
encrs -.lnvigorating-Cordigar,lPurely Vegeiable in its. Composition..- This
invaluable Cordial, is'!estricted -from
ts

fleril'and.
Routs, which have been found after years ofexpo-
Attu°, by the most skillful -Physicians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most_beneficial in the diseases
fer.which it is recommended; and hence witilstxt
lv ;presented' to-thepublic, as'an efficacious itrisin:
dy, :is also known to be of that character,, on
whichreliance may placed as twits safety;-!case
Impotency, Hoemorrhages, IDisordered Sterility,
Menstruation,or Suppression of the Mensisfilinor
Aibus or Whites, or for Denture arising from any
cause, such as weakness froM sickness, where the
patient has been confied to!bed for some. time,
for females after confinement, Abortion oiMiscar-
rhige, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its Salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration,i'Seminal -Weakness,
Palptsation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishneds,
Decay ofthe Procreative, Nervousness,4m,where
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be found equal
if not superior to any compound ever used.

To Festsxm.—Henrys Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the most invaluable Medicines in the many
complaints to which females are subject.. It as-
sists nature to brace the whole system, check ex-
ceases, and creates renewed health and happiness.
Less angering, disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would exist, were they generally to adopt
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-
ted by those obstructions which females are liable

, are restored by the use ofa bottle or two, to
oom and io vigor.
YOUNG MEN:—That solitary practice, so fatal to

the existence ofman; and it is the young who ar
most apt to become its victims, from an ignoranc
of the danger to which Lucy, subject themselve
causTng ?leavens Dcammv, Weakness of the BY
tem and Premature Decay. Many ofyou may no

be suffering, misled as to the cause or source
disease. Tu those, then, who by excess bane bro
on themselves Premature Impotency, Invo:untar
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling o
the Genital Organs, Nervous Affection, or any oth
or consequences ofunrestrained indulgence of the
sensual-pasajons, occasioning the necessity of re-
nouncing thefelicities of Maaamoz,lessening bola
menial and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry's Invig-
orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore those important tune-
lions to a healty state and will prove of service to
you. It possesses rare virtues, is a general remover
of disease, and strengthener of the system as a
Tonic 111Einctrig, it is unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial on a footing with quack medi-
cines, and, as is customary, append a long list of
Recommendations, Certificates, 4-c., beginnig with
'Hear what the Preachers say,' and such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trialo to prdve that it will accomplish
all we say. The genuine " Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is put up in B oz. Pannel Bottles, and is

easily recognized by the Manufacturer'a signature
on the label of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)

;Cr Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $B; $l6 per
dozen.
.Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin

Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. For
sale by all repectable Druggists and Merchants
throughout the country..

T. W. DYOTT 4. SONS,
132 N. 21 et., Philadelphia, sole agetn for Penna.

For sale in Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine
Store of H. A. Rockafield, next to Kramph's Cloth-
ng Store, East Orange et.

jan 3

Caution Caution! !—Thomas Arm
rage's Lightning Rode. Beware of Impostor

and swindlers. In order to prevent a repetition o
the frauds so extensively carried on during the las
two years, by a set of scoundrels who travelled
over th e country, and represented themselves .as
my agents, and in many instances exhibited forged
certificates of agency, I now give notice that all
my agents, carry with them printed Moire, author-
icing them to act as mit agents, legally executed
pnd acknowledged boTore Alderman Henry :tulip
son, ofPhiladelphia; they have also, my name and
alace of b9dinese on their wagons. I believe them
all to be strictly honest, and fully acquainted with
the business of putting up Lightning Rods, which
they will do-at as lowa price as they -..an be ob-
tainer. at the Factory. As many schemes have
been resorted to, to defraud *myself and the public
purchaSers should be on their guard-; thousands
have been grossly deceived by purchasing useless
articles in the shape of Lightning Rods, having,
pewter, lead, copper, zinc—and iron points, either,
or all of which aro good for nothing. My Electro
Magnet Lightning rods, have been examined by
many of the most scientific men in the world, who
have pronounced them to be the only rods that
they have ever seen, which'are calculated to save
ices and property from destruction by lightning
lmong these are Professors Henry M'Murtrie,
James M'Clintock, Walter R. Johnson, of the U
S. Patent Office, E. J. Carr, Dr. T. E. Waller and
many others who recommend them in the highest
terms of approbation.

All orders wholesale and retail, will meet with
prompt attention. Spire rods and scrolls made
to order. Cardinal points and all kinds of weath-
er vanes, fur sale cheap.

.1.0" tly agent, Samuel C. Wilt, will locate hits-
selfduring the Summer of 1854, at No. 21 North
Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa., and Augustus Cann,
at Pennsgrove, N. J. Property owners in those
sections of the Country will do well to call on them

THOMAS ARMITAGE.
Vine et. doors above Twelfth, Phila.

march 28 tf i

JOHN A. EBBEN. W. B. EBBEN.

Erben dr. Co's Cheap Clothing Store,
ign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 Mirth Queen st., East

side, near Orange st.. Lancaster, Pa..
The Proprietors of this great manufactory of Clothing,

respectfully announce totheir friends and the public in
general, that theirestablishment now contains the largest
most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
AND WISTOI: CE/11. 11.1NG ever Offered in Lama.-
tor. Their stork is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces the largest styles of clothing adapted
to the season, and warranted ttrgive entire satisfaction to
pun:ha-ors as to durability and superior workmanship.

Although the demand for clothing at this popular estab-
lishment is daily increasing, yet by having a full force of
good cutters, and a groat number of workmen, we :re en-
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dress, either for Men's or Boys' wear.

Among our extensive assortment 'may be fraud the.
lowing:

OVEItCrATS and BANGUPS. from - $3,00 to $15,00
Fine Black (loth Frock Coats, •• 6.50 to 13,00
Fins du Dress do . " 7,00 to 12.50
Bite Cloth Dress 5: Frock Costa, "

, 5,50 to 12,00
Fancy Cassimere Coats. " 3,75 to, 6.00
Business Coats, " , 3,50 to 5,75
Satinett, Frock and tack Coats, 3,25 to 5.00
Satinet t Monkey Jackets, " 2.00 to 3,25

~Black French Doeskin Pants, 3.00 to 6.00
Double Milled Cassimore Pants, " 2.75 to 4,00
Fine Mack Cloth Pants, " 3.00 to 5.00
Fancy Cassimere Pants, . 2:,75 to 4 .T0
Satinett Pants, " 1,75 to 3,00
Black Satin Vests, n zoo 1- 4.00
!Serino, Velvet and Plush Vests, n 1,2, to 2.00
Cassimere and Satinett Vests, o 1,00 to 12.50
ALSO, a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-

shirts and Drawers. White and Figured Shirts, Collars, Bo-
soms, Cravats. Poekot Mkt... Suspenders, Stocks, Cloves,
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS CLoTIII SO.—Just. completed, another very large
assortment of lioy Clothing, suitable for the season, con-

sistln^'of B Overcoats:-Brook, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pants nod Vestt of all sizes, ihd ut extremely low prices.- _

Alsro, just'received a large assortmet 01 BLACK AND
FANCY COLORED CLOTHS, Fancy Cassimeres. Black
French Doeskin Cassimeres, Black Satins, Vetrots, Plashes,
and Cashreeras, which will be made up to order at short
notice, in the latest fashion and on the most reasonable
terms.

The subscribers aro in regular receipt of the latest Now
York and PhiladelphiaFashions, employ none but the best
workmen. and confidently believe they have the ability to
furnish every article of clothing lower than any other
Clothing House in thecity, and guarantee to all who favor
them with their custom the full worth of their money.

EHBEI.si A: CO.,
United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Stripep Coat,

0Z0..1.2 North Queen street, East side, Lancaster, Pa.
oct 17 tf1.39

otine to Travelers.--From and after Monday
IN Dec. 16, 1854, the Christiana & Chesnut Level Stage
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M.,
Coopersville, Green Tree, Reason's Store,._ _/ 7"`
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to enesnut.
Level returning, will leave thh Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, :aid return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveliog in either of two-daily lines of ears to and
from the eggs of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

DeC.,l2 te--17. 1 By order of the Managers.

State Mutual Fire and Marine Inca.—
rance Company of Pennsylvania.' (Alice No. 92. Market

street, Harrisburg, add No. 145 Chesnut, Philadelphia.
May 15,1554. In accordance with the provisions ut their
charter the Directors of The State Mutual Fire sod Ma-
rine Insurance Co. of Pennsylvania," submit the follow-
ing statement of their affairs, at the close of the fourth
year of their incorporltion.

FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Assets, May Ist. 1553
Cash premiums and Interest

received the pled year, Mu-
tual Department,

Premium Notes, do.
Cash premiums, Stock do.

Losses, expenses, .commis-
sions, re•iusurance, sala-
ries, dm., Mutual Dep't,

Do. Stock Department,
Premium Notes, Mutual De-

partment, expiredand can-
celled,

$101,648 82
28,637 04
40,282 30

$350,818 70

170.568 67

3101,505 53
27;031 9B

$528,887 28

ASSETS.
Bondsand Mortgages, Stocks

and other good securities, 5173,125 72
Premium Notes, 187,00985
Cash on hand and in hands

of Agents secured by bonds, 19,558 58

149,183 10

$3744416

MEE

J. P. RUTHERFORD, President.
A. J. Gruerr, Sooietary.

A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent.
Mgr. In Kramphs Bulldngs, Lancaster.
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leasou,s Pictorial for tire Year 1855.
UCM. M. BALLOI.I. who has edited the "Pictorial" from
the commencement, having boughtout the late proprietor,
Mr. F.Gleason, will conduct this popular and widely cir-
culated paper on his own account. The new volume will
be radically improved lueveryoespect, and will be published
on finer paper than ever before, which quality will be con-
tinued henceforth without change. Many new and popu-
lar features will at once be intrtaluced, and the literary de-
iiartmeut will present an array of talent and interest be-
yond anything it has before attempted. The illustrations
will be finer, and by betterartists than have before been
engaged upon. the paper, and !altogether the publication
will be vastly improved and beautified.

Arrangements hare been made for representing during
the year views of the most notable buildings and localities
throughoutthe United States, as well as giving likenesses
of the most prominent characters, male and female, of ar-
tists and menof genius,• suchias have by their Olen indite-
try and skill made for themselves a fortune and a- name.--
Inaddition .to these, various notable secenes.and occurren-
ces will also bo given from week to week, forminga bril-
liant illustrated journal.

TERMS:—LNVAILIABLY LN ADVANCE.
1 subscriber, ono year, ! $ 300
4 subscribers, 10 00.

10 " 20 00
persoon sending isliteen subscribers at the last

rate, will receive the seventeenth copy gratis.
Address
1101 21 tf-44 iroblisher and Proprietor.

Otutear":"Eirbeit
N./ . • ,t••• r_.

FOREIGN DOMESTIC.
DRY GOIPS, • •• ,

National HOnse Building, North suck*,
Lancaster., . [march-28 1110

Wiarm—Just Published—A New.Discovery`
n Medicinal—A few, wordson the 'rational'

treatment:without Medicine, of-spermatorrhea, or
lbcal weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, las-
situde,.whakness of the liinba and 'theback; indis-
position-and -incapacity for' study and tabor, dull-
ness of apprehension, loss of memory,aversion to
society, love *of solitude,..timidity; ,ielf.diStrnst,
dizziness, head-ache, involentarydischarges, pains
in the side, affection oNhe-,nyes,-pimples on the
face, sexual and other infirmities in u

..man: .

From the French of Dr. B. De Laney: The im-
portant fact thatthesealanning complaints may ea-

sily be removed withrint-medicinei hi; in this small
tract, clearly -,demonstrated; and Ale entirely new
andhighly successful treatment,as adopted by the an

thor; fully explained, by means of which everyone
is enabled to cure himselfperfectly, andat the
least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the adver-

" tied nostrums of the day.
Sent, to any address,. gratis and 'post free, in a

staled envelope, by remitting (post paid) two posi-
ge stamps to Dr. -13. De Lany, No. 17 Lispenard
rest, K. York. [feb 28 ly-6

Sash'.Door, Shatter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

ken the Sash Factory lately carried on byB. J.Mor ,
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and _near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds OS
Bashi Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
ble terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SWARTZWELDER & MORROW.
april 12 tl-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

hand.

Preparing!—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
have -now commenced receiving their large

spring stock of CHOICE DRY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goode, Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CIIAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen at., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 tl-10

rho Permons commencing House-
keeping. I would call your attention to my

full assortment of Hardware'such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-

dles'candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. And you
wi.l also find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tube, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
ment of COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two of the most celebrated cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satisfaction.
I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-

mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felling, leather axles, springs, grc.

Also, a good assortment ofbuilding materials,
and other hardware, Etc.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
Hardware stole, in North Queen street.

GEO. D. SPRECHER,
march 1 tf-6; at the Sign ofthe Rig Lock.

Leather.—FßlTZ & HENDRY, Store29, N
Third street, Philadelphia, Morocco Manufac-

turers, Ourriers, Importers, Commission & Genera
Leather Business, Wholesale snd Retail.

.Manufactory, 15 Margaretta street.
out; 23 31-ly

Reeve L. lintglnt,-(Successor to Hartleyk Knight)
Bedding and Carpet Warehouse, No. I}S South Second

street, 5 doors above Spruce, PhiladelphWwhere he keeps
Ilenstantly on hood a full assortment of every article in his

ne of business.
haFeathers, Feather Beds, patent spring mattresses, curled
tryir, moss, corn husk and straw mattresses, velvet tapes-
rag, tapestry, Brussels, thres-ply, ingrain, venitian, list,
coa and hemp Carpetings, oil cloths, canton mattings, co-

uld Spanish mattings. Boorand stair druggets. hearth
rugs, door mats, table and piano covers. To which he re-
poctfuLly invites the attention of purchasers. oct 3 1y.27

New Brass Foundry
‘TEW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnutstreet Iron 'Works
ill C. Riefler takes this method to inform the public, and
all person having business of the above character, that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. Ue is pre-
pared to mannacture ell kinds of Machine and Brass Cast-
logs. Copper Rivets and Spidery, at short notice and in a
workman-like uninner. june 27 tf-23

The Chesnut Street Works.--KIEF-
FER'S Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired from their con-
nection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully informs his old
friends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,
where he is now prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
scription in his line, such as STEAM
BAGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slides, Hand-lathes,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings iml every de-
scription.

As-his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other estabiishmentan the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
11)r sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
ca...t or wrought, made and pat up with neatnes4 and
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
fl of the inns: oeautiful patterns and bent work-

manship. . .

Furnace Tvriers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Triers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—The
subscriber also having purchased the right forJ.an-
caster co., from ilie patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Rimru Hay's Paint Tubular Ovens and
IliaAir Rouge, a perfect cooking apparatus of vari
ous sizes, to snit families, hoarding houses, nr ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
loans the office of cooking inall its various branch-
es, is the must perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
&.c.; also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By suflicicat number of the most
coinp,e,t mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, ii.iiicr and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, tile undersigned looks

lor an increased share pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between. N. Queen and Prince

'Fite subscriber respectfully announces to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of 1. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at tin former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire .stistac-
min in every branch of his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Lancaster.may 16 tf-17

THE 1S LAND OF CUBA.

E VANS Sz :SHULTZ,
DIANU{ACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS Ori
SEGABB, TOMCOD AND SNUFF,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
In Dr. John Miller's New Building, between Mi

shad 's Hotel, and Longs Drug Store.
NorthQueen streets.Lancahter,Pa.

N. B.—Soaked Half-Span ish Cigars—best qual:
ity—for sale hero.
JACOB EVANS. JOHN R. SCHULTZ.

july 25, 1852. 26-tr
wILLIAM. s. MWI

Attorney at Law,
®lie his professional services to the pumic.
_fife also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all mannerofclaims agains
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived loin the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
ofthis sort are most speedily adjusted,give the
most ample assurance that business placed in hie
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, secontl.house below
he Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20. 1849

VenlCian Blinds, of the latest
and mast fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples of which may he seen at his shop
r,t Vine streetoea swvaboE south Queen.

ro- Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every
kind; in the most fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonsule terms, manufactured to order.

A share of public patronage is respectfully so-
CONRAD ANNE.

44-ttREM=

Patent ;Medicine Store, in East
Orange Si., Lancaster, next door to Kramph's

Clothing titote. The subscriber naving taken the
Familyllfledicine Store of Dr. .Tacob Long, (for-
merly J. Gish's) takes occasion to inform the pub-
lic, that he has greatly increased the stock, and
keeps on hand a large assortment of the most pop-
ular medicines of the day, and has made arrange-
ments to obtain ad the new medicines as soon as
in the market, at the manufacturers, prices.

By-strict attention to business, he hopes to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

jan 3 tf-50) H. A. ROCKAFELD.

To the Farmers of Lancaster co
—I would call your attention to the celebrated

PROUTY4- BARRETT'S Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having also RICHARDSON'S
celebrated Corn.Stalk, Hay and Straw Cutter,—this
machine can-be used by hand and horse power;
having also a new Corn harrow and I Horse Rakes;
having also the agency for SMITH'S clebrated
corn sheller—thissheller will shell from one thous-
and to twelve hundred bushels orcorn per day.—
Hailing just received a large assortment ofGrain
cradles, rakes, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming utensils, which can be had
t G. D. SPRECHER'S

Hardware store, in North Queen street, Sign o
TUE BM LocK. (much 1 t1.6

Silver's-Plastic -.Paints, Cheap,
L,lncsidnt-Amdl Protective Weather- and Vire,

Proof:: --Th in:Paint will stand any Without
cricilabliii4Wantsbfexposure, thus maltingintimOWenamerof atone,protecting wood from de-
cayiiitivoittegd.,:,-Ather metals Irmo root and cor-

The- Paint- Mere from the so-called :Mineral i
_

.Paints ofthe day,' which are,premipally Oe.hrestuld•
Clayeadlored, atid .azientirely worthless..

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely •Metalic;:con-
taltring no•Alumin or Clay.

They are levigated.:finely, mixreadily, with Lin-
seed Oil; (without the troubleof grinding.lehdtlow
under the, bruidt as freely /lathe:best White.Lead.

These Paints excel-all others in-body er cierer‘;'
ing properties; one-ponnd• of which-will coveras
much surface,as two pounds of White.Lead.

There are foni natural colors, vii: Black or
Slate, &town; Olive and-Chocolate.

.Dire.ctleas.—This Paint flows readily under the
brash and its covering property iswith

by
using it Mired as thickl7 as possible with pure Lin-
seed Oafaithe Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in
spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters, one from the
Presidentof the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well known
resident of Augusta, Ga. . .
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co./Philadelphia, May 3, 1852. s_

J. S. Sal.vmt, Esq.
Dear Sir: We have used your " Plastic

Paints?, [or more than a year, and for Painting
Bridges, Depots, &c., &c., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In fact, we now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. YoursRespeothilly,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. President.
Augusta, Ga., September 29, 18.524

Steam Planing Mills.
Dear Sirs: You ask me Mr my coUnion or " Sil

vet's Mineral Paints," which you have out on m
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you with
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation of it
s a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-

neys,, r from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my roofs, has now become as hard as
slate, and'l feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, as is possible. A few weeks alter the rools
had been painted, I made an experiment on two or
three shingles by placing them in the furnace under
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was found to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider
this as severe a test as your Paint can be put to,
and tinder the circumstances I do not hesitate to

commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. Respectfully, &c,

(Signea,) AMBROSE SPENCER.
FRENCH & RICHARDS.

~"4"IN. W. Corner of 10th and Market Sta., Philada.,
Pa., general wholesale agents.

or sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail, by
G. M. STEINMAN.
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Gold and Silver Walt:hes, Dia
monde, Jewelry 'and Silo. r Ware. The. sub

scriber would call the attention of persons visiting
New York city to his large and well selected stock,
comprising in part the following. which he „;,-
offers for sale at less than usual prices, and 0which will be forwarded to all parts of the
United States and Canada.by mail or express,free
of charge:

Jules Jorgensen Watches, warranted perfect
time keepers, $l5O to 250.

Cooper Watches, Duplex and Levers, $125 to
275.

Independent Second and Quartet second Watch-
es for timing horses. &c., $126 to /50.

Chronometers, splendid pocket chronometers,
perlect time keepers, $ 125 to 250.

Eight day IVniches. which run eight days with
once winding, $l4O to Iss.

Enamel Watches, for Ladino, some a hunting
cases, $35 to 100.

Diamond Watches For Ladies, come in magic
cases, $55 to 300.

Magic Watches, which change in.() three differ-
ent watches, $l.OO to 175.

Witches, which wind and tore Lite hands with-
out a key. $B5 to 140.

• All kinds or watches at very low prices,
Fine Gold Lepine Watches, 4 holes jewelled, $25
Fine Gold Detached Levers, 30
Gold Enameled Watches for the Ladies, 95
Gold English Patent Levers„ 35
Gold English Patent Levers, hunting cases, 5S
Sliver Patent Levers as low as 16

" Detached Levers,
Ladies , Gold Sets, earrings, pins and bracelets,
$l5 00 to 575 00.
Earrings 2to $25, Pins 2to $25, Bracelets $5 00
to 80 00.
Gold Locktes, one, two and four glasses $3 00 to
25 00.
Gold Guard Chains, $lO 00 to 50 00
Gold Chaicisine Chains, $lO 00 to 110 00
Gold Vest Chains, 80 00 to 85 00
Gold Fob Chains, 6 00 to 25 00
Gold Fob Seals, 3 00 to 12 00
Goltl Thimbles, 250 to bOO
Gold Pencils, 1 25 to 700
Fine Gold Wedding Rings, 350 to 700
Gold Guard Keys, 100 io 500
Gold Fob Keys, 200 to 600
Gold Pens and Pencils, 3 50 10 16 00
Diamond Rings, 7 00 TO 250 00
Diamond Earrings,
Diamond Pins,
Gold Crones, .

100 00 to 300 00
15 00 to 300 00

2 00 to 12 00
Gold Finger kings, with stones, 2 00 to 1.5 00
Gold Sleeve Buttons per set, 2 50 to 12 00
Gold Studs per set, 1 50 to 10 00
Gold Spectacles per pair, 5 00 to 9 00
Gold Eye Glasses, 1 75 to 6 00
Silver Teaspoonss per set, 5 00 to 9 00
Silver Tablespoons per set, 12 00 to 21 00
Silver Tablelorks per set, 13 00 to 23 00
Silver Cups for children,6 00 to 15 00
Silver Napkin Rings each, 1 50 to 3 50
Gold Armlets for children per pair, 250t0 6 00
Plain Gold Rings, 75 to 3 00
Chased Gold Rings,
Silver Thimbles, silver tops,

I 00 to 5 00

Gold Scarf Pins, 1 00 to 7 00
GEO. C. ALLEN,

Importer, wholesale and retail, No. 11 Wall st.,
second floor, near Broadway, New York.

jan 31 ly-2

E"baoge Hotel, No. 17 East
King street, next door west of Lane ,rr Store,

Lancaster, Pa. The subscriber has taken the
above mentioned well-known large and commodi-
ous Hotel, and has fitted it up in new and hand-
some style. His BAR will be supplied with the
choicest of liquors, and his TABLE lurnished with
the very best,theMarl.iits can afford. The PAR
LORD and CHAMBERS are large and well fur
nished,,and his STABLING is extensive. In short,
nothing will be omitted on his part to make the
" Excuariox" one of the'best and moat desirable
stopping places in the city. His charges are mod-
erate, and every attention will be given to the
comfort of the guests.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week, month of
year.

From his long experience in the business, e
flatters himself that he can satisfy every body who
may favor him with their custom. A. shard of pub-
licpatronage is respectfully solicited.

april 18 tf-131 WILLIAM T. YOUART.

U. L. Hallowell's Franklin Cloth
I

L.
Store. No. 202 Market street, above 6th,

under the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, is the
only place in the ~ity where Boys' Clothing from
four years old and upwa,ds can be purchased.
MEN'S AHD BOYS' Ccorxmo, Wholesale and Re-
tail, at the very lowest prices, for Cash only. Re-
member No. 202 Market street, above 6th.

april 25 ly-I 4

C. B. Rogers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.
MANUFACTURER of the moat approved

Agricultural Imp viceoir A made
order t)rt 26 11-40

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE, ,

SAMUEL M ILLER,
NO. 121 CHESNUT St 'Between 3d & 4th sts

PHILADELPHIA.
BOARDING $ 1,00 PEP DAY.

(may 14,1g51y-16

Slates Slates 2—The subscriber having
taken the agency for Brown's building Slates,

eady at any time to furnish slate by the ton or
, • the square, t the shortest notice and on the

ost reasonabr a terms. Apply at my Hardware
WO North queen Street.
7 tf-7 GEO. D. SPRECHER

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,0001
CHARTER PERPETUAOL.

rpHIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Dan ECTOB.S.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
° Alex Hilands, Henry A White,

Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,
John Young, jr.

J. ZIiiMSAZAIMAN, Agent,
nor 8 0-401 —ancaster.

onig,macher Sr. Bauman, Tan-
ners and Carriers Store, back of Robt. Mod

erwell,a Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full:as
comment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, ratable for all kinds of machinery,
of any length and width required, made of a Repe-

-1 Tier quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Toole, Moroccos, Shoe Findings,&c.

All kinds of-Leather bought in the roug ;

wet price given for Hides and Skinsineash ; o
will bf promptly attended to. [feb ly-13

jEotianand other rianos.—HAl.
LEI', DAVIS & CO ,S Pianos, with awl.

withotit ..F.o, selling rapidly at astonishing low pri-
'ems. Best Of second hand Pianos at great bargains.
Melodeons of superior make. at the lowest rotes.
Music iron) ail parts of the Union as soon as pub-
lished. We have just received "Lilly Dear, good
bye," sung with great applause by G. Christy and.
Wood's Minstrels-25 cents; "Little Katy's Dying
Bed," very beautiful, 25 cents; Deal ger.tly with
the Motherless, 25 cents. Teachers sad the trade
supplied at the lowest rates. Orders from the
country forwarded, postage free. _ _

BERRY & GOB DON,
successors to T. S. Bevy, 297 Broadway, N. York

let, 7 ly-3
en's and Boys' Clothing.—Eve] y
body, should embrace this opportunity to buy

clothing for men and boys, at GEORGE COLLII4'
cheap clothing establishment, S. E. corner Mailtet
and Second sis., Philadelphia, embracing a choice,
of the best, most desirable, and fashionable Dress,
and Frock Coats, habit- cloth do., Linen drilling,
do., Tweeds, &c., &c., with a great variety of
BOYS' CLOTHING, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka;
Jackets, Monkey Jackts, Ve.,ts and Round Jackets,
made of Tweed, Linen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere.Doeskin, &c ,

&C.,FURRIBIIING GOODS,
consisting of Shirts, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, 4.c.,
all of which are offered at the lowest possible cash
prices, and as cheap as any other Clothing Store
in the Union. - I

Kr Parents who desire Boys's 'lathing,are ear-
needy Inviied to examine the Stock.

Kir• Country Storekeepers can be accommodated
at very low rates. _ _

'GEORGE CULIN,
S. E. Corner Market and Second sta.

mh 23. ly-10

'Wall and, vs Itutcr
12 subscriber has now ready for sale at his old
stand, No. 31} North Queen st., between the Na-
tional House and Spanglees Book Store, one of the
most elegant assortments of Fall and Winter Cloth-
ing, ever offered to the public of Lancaster coup-
ty.

-The prices of Clothing at this house have beet:
reduced to such a very low standard that it is now
within the power of all who wish to wear good
clothes.

The assortment consists of Overcoats of every
description, Dress, Frock ani) Sack coats, a great
variety of Box coats, Monkey coats, Btc.

Superfine Cassimere pants, black and fancy.--
Silk and Satin vests, and a fine variety of Valen-
cia ana other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, suspeoders, Gloves, hosiery
&c., and all other articles generally kept in this
line ofbusiness.

All articles sold at this establishment warranted
what they are represented to be, as they are man-
ufactured under. the immediate superintendence of
the subscriber.

The following is a list of prices of some of the
articles:
Overcoats at Prom
Superfine Dress Coats

$3 to $lO
7 14

Fr, LA "

Cloth Sack
Satin Vests,
Valencia, &c
Superfine Cassimere Pants 3

66 Wk. « 6 4
Satinett c, 2

125 2 50!
4 50;

Also a splendid assortment ofgoods in the piece
Superfine French and English Cloths and Cassi
merea of every hue and shade, Satin, Silk and Va
lencia vestings, Sattmetia, all of which wil
be made to order at the shortest notice and in thi
neatest and beat manner. All garments warrant
ed to fit. ry

BOY'S ILOTEIING ALWAYS ON HAND.
The public are respectfully invited to call am!

examine i,e superior ass ortment of clothing at
this estah. .hment, sign of the red coat, No. 3li
North Queen street, between the National House
and Spangler's Book Store.

ILLIAM HENSLER.
42

kjusqueliantia Hotel, directly
13 posite the depot of the Baltimore and Susquer
henna Railroad, Baltimore, Md. I Mr. JOHN
13Altft, Proprietor. This house has been refitted
and put into excellent condition for the accoinmd-
dation of travellers. The proprietor, formerly ci:Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa., will spare n
pains to make it a house in every way answerini
the wants of the traveling public. His tables shall
always be supplied with the best the markets af-
ford, and his bar with the choicest liquors. iib
shall endeavor especially to make it a hotel lor
Pennsylvanians, whose custom he respectfully so-licits, being confident that lie will be able to ren-
der entire natielaction, (jan 19 tl-52

ew and Cheap Hardware Store.
.1.1 —The subscribers respectfully informs their
friends and-the public in general, that they have
just recived direct from the mauufacturess,a splen-
did assortment of goods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortment ofKnives & Fonts,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes? Pots, Kettles, Pans, 4-c. _I

CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tubs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels,} bushels and peckmeasures 'Wooden bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING MATERIA LS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Pro.
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, [land, Penel & Back Sawe, Chisels Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, 'Patenk
Straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, ElosiMattocks &c..

SADDLERS AND COACIIMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment .
goods suitable to their trade, of which they are o
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectful,
solicit from dealerb and consumers antexaminatio
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, an
their endeavors toplease customers, to receive
share of public patronage:

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Bhober Sener'e Hotels, NorthGlacefteeti Lanaeater Pa .14)6 22 tf-ro

To Southern and Western Mer—-
l_ chants.—APCLAINS celebrated Perfumery.—
Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
M'Clain forhis superiorperfumery, fancy soaps, and
dentificies, by different Institutes, during the last
six years.

E. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
lollowing articles, namely—his celebrated Vegan-
ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lubtrel,
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts lorthe handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic'honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy soaps. for washing or
shaving; ,pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all :of which can be purchased cheap Cor
cash, at No. 106 North 6th .street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers.
sep 20 Iy-35

01 A Stung test oftwo ofEvans
& WATSON'S Salamander Safes--Late
Light Street Fire. Meiners. E- & T.

Fairbanks & Co. Gentlemen! We take much
pleadure in recommending your Salaman-
der Safes to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase with a view to the preservation of their
books and other valuables. The Safe we purchased
of you in July last, and manufactured by Evans &

Watson; of Philadelphia, remained in .the fire at
the burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The hea' was intense, Mt you may suppose as
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the next floor over the safe, besides same
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, and oth, r
combustible matter. We had the safe opene.l af-
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books and
papers perfectly preserved.

Please get us up another of your Safes, of the
IT same size, for our future use, salmon as possible,

and oblige, ft. & W. W. ISAAKS,
No. 116 Light street Wharf.

Baltimore, May 17, 1854.

Messrs. E. & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemcin :

Itgives me much pleasure to bear testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one I
purchased of you in July last, manufactured iby
Evans & Watson, of Philadelphia, saved mybooks
and valuable papers, when every thing else in the
store was destroyed by tire, on the morning of the
14th inst., at N o. 116 Light street wharf.

B. F. WILLIS
Baltimore, May 16, 1854

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,
No. 26 South Ourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 83 Dock street,) have now on hand a large as=
sortment of their Patent Salamander Fire and
Chief Proof Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters,
Seal and Letter copying Preasea, Fairbank's Plat-
form and Counter Scales.

Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Bettlera,
Yales' and Yones, Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locke.. Please give, us a call.

Pennsylvania Patent 4gency.—
J. FRANKLIN RKIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the U.S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machidery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly. executed:by him. ' '

Likewise' Dena.; Bonds and other instruments
writint.!)thee FULTON HALL.spa.= . . • 444

People's Marble Works, (Leon
and & Bear's old stand,' SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, HalfS4uare South of the Raii
road, and td door North of Michael M'Grann's
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
stock of Leonard dt Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants hini in saying that tie
has now in his yard by far the largest amount of

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other establishment went of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence of having purchased the
stock of Leonard /It Bear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices-, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in thin city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, Re., &c., of every variety
and price.

His Mollifies for fyrnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed by auy other establishment
in the city, while he assures all,who may lavor him
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very bent style and on the most realms-
able terms.

0-LETTER CUTTING in EN GU:ill and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice; and on the
most moderate terms.

He respectfully invites the public to call and ex:
amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest hie
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

'nankin! for the many favors bestowed upon
him,he hopes by strict attention to business tomer-
it aild receive a share of the public patronage.

feb 22 Iy-6

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Stor e
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler's Book

Store, and three doors South of
Orange Streer'

I- 11HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and, customers that he has just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock ofTobaccotha
lore ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising tht
different brands fancy one pound lump, large ane
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas'
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster, He invitee country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock ofToy
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment ofSU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor, he also-
keeps constantly on hand the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS•

n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in the city. The best segars in Lin
caster can be had here; he warrants them equal to
asp manufactured in the'Statti...

N. B. ililso,iniiierted.TirkisliSmoking Tobr •ze,
-warranted gennine. k JOHNKUHL S.

041'14 -c• $1449

Dr. norSolo . Inv lgosatlOg Cor
:dia.--.4 Phenomenon in Medicine. Health

restored ind'Lifb lingiheised, Willi..Morse, ' In-
vigoratingEllie? Or Pcirdial.' For centuries Medi-.
TA!. science bee been rarldickiiig the iegetable:and

r
mineral kingdoms, in: ouch • for .something -that
should regime the lost ' decaying energies ofthe
nervous and muscular. s stems, without .1he. draw-
back of subsequent projitration, which , all 'limn-
lants,tonies, endnarcotics badheretofore entailed.
That something Ban heed found: 'lt is a vegebible
productioh, 'braught • fitim the sterile deterts
Arabia the stony, by the celebrated Profrsseilkl
Morse, well known' ad ii ' distinguished -member o
the leading` scientific seicietieccif the Old World
and equally distinguished as a physician, a sham
ist, and a traveller. The juices of this herb, con
centrated and combined with other vegetable medicinal extracts, are nevi, producing results hereto
fore unheard of, in this,r any other countij. A,
first the properties attrib uted to Prof. Stone's In
vigorating h.lixor or- Cordial were deemed tabu
loos. The public often • eceivedcould not believe
the simple and enbiime truths announced by the
discoverer. But facts, undeniable facts attested
by witivisses ofthe high
now triumphing over
overthrown, by a mass
Lowly irresistible.

the Mixer remedies,

et class and character, are
doubts. Incredulity in

ftestimony which in per-

all cases, tbe deplorable
evils arising from a mist: e or abuse of the variou
organs which make up the wonderful machine cal
led man. It restores to full vigor every delicate
function connected with that mysterious compound
agency of matter an.] tided, necessary to the re-
prodaction of humanlife. To persons of feeble
muscular frame, or deficient in vital. power; it i

recommended as the only means•of eommuicating
that -clergy which is necessary to the proper en-
joyment of the natural ;appetites as will as the '
higher mental attributes.' Its beneficial effects are
not confined to either sex or to any age. The fee
ble girl, the ailing Wife,' the listless, enervated
youth, the overworn _man of business, the victim
of nervous debility, or from the wo,,kness of a
single organ, will all find immediate and perma
nest relief from tbe:use'ot this Incomparable rent
orator. To those whili have a predisposition u
paralysis it will prove' a complete and tintailing
safeguard against that terrible malady. There art
many, perhaps, who haVe so trifled with their con.
StitUtiolll3, that they think themselves hepatic! the
reach of medicine. Let not even these despair
Thq Elixer deals with disease as it exists, withou
reference to cases, and will not only remove th,
disorder itself, but rebuld thebroken constitution.iThe derangements of the system, leading to net.
vnus diseases, and the c orms of nervous diseases
itself are so numerous t at it would require a col-
umn to enumerate the =Julien for which this
preparation is a specific. A few, however, may
be enumerated, viz:enralgia,ticdolereaux,poheadache, incipient par. !s. hysteria, 1 alpittiaon•.t.i
of the heart, spinal atinctions, muscular debility,
tremors flatulence. a pricking sensation la the flesh
numbness, torpidity et the liter, mental de-
pression, weakness of the will, indispositiou to
move, faintness alter etercises, brok, n sleep and
terrifying dreams, inability to remain in one place
or position, weakness dt the procreative organs,
sexual incompetency, 'melancholy, M011011.111113,
fluor albeit, sinking of• the stomach, ferrule irregu-
larities, a chronic tendency to. miscarriage, emu-
elation, and all complaints growing out ofa free
indulgence of the pasiiqns and all barrenness that
does not proceed from organic causes bey and _the
reach of medicine.

Whenever the organalto be acted upon are free
from malformation or silictural disc:lllex, it is aver-
red that Morse's invigorating Elixir will replace
weakness with strength; incapacity with efficiency,
irregulartity with uniform and natural activity, and

-this not only without luizarti of react ion, but with a
happy effect on the general organizatthn- Bear in

• mind that all maladies, Wherever they li, gin, finish
with the nervous eystem, and that the a:trill:taut:li
of the nerves of motion and aensailMl I. phy sten
death. Hear in mind tilso, that for et. tj htad it

nervous disease the Eliixer Cordial is the nal) Tell
able preparation know4,

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.- No law
guage convey an adequtite idea of the immediate •and almost miraculous barge which it occasions
in the diseased, debilittited and shattered nervous
system, whether brokeri down_ by excess, weak by
nature, or impaired by sickness, the unetrung slid
relaxed organization islet once braced, re-vivified
and built up. The mental and physical symptom
of nervous disease vanish altogether under its in-k
&mace. Nor is the effect temporary; ou the contra-
ry, the relief is permanent, for the cordial proper-
ties of the medicine reach the constitution itself,
and restore to its noniflial condition. Well may ,
the preparation be called the Died icinal wonder of
the nineteenth century.' It is, as the first scientific
min in the world would have admitted, that mira-
cle of medicine heretofdre supposed tohave nu ex-
istence. 0

A STIMULANT THAT ENTAILS No RE
ACTION.—Its force isinever expanded, as is the
case with opium, alcoholic preparations, and all
other excitants. The effect of these is brief, and
it may well be said of hitn who takes them, " that
the last state of that man is worse than the first.>
put the Elixer is an *literary without a single
drawback—safe in its bperution, pt.rpetuai in its
happy influence upon the nerv, a. the mind, and the
entire organization; it 4+lll also remove depression,
excitement, a tentlendy to blush, Kivepieneneskt,
dislike of society, incapacity for study or business.

LOSS OF MEMORY{ contusion, giddiness, rush
ofblood to the head, melancholy, mental debility,
hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of selfdestruction
fear of insanity, hypncliondriasis, dyspepsia, gen-
eral prostration, irritab i lity, nervousness, inability
is sleep, diseases incidpnt to'letuales, decay of the
propogating Inactions, hysteria, monomania, vague
terrors, palpitation of the heart, impotency, con-
stipation, etc., etc., ,from whatever cause arising
it is, if there is any reliance to be placed on hu-
man testimony, absolutely infallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.—The
unparallelled effects of this great restorative,in all
complaints incident to Females, mark a new era
in the annals of medicine. Thousands of stimu
tants have been inventdd—thousands of invigerants
concocted—all purporting to be specified in the
various diseases and derangements to which the
delicate formation of woman render her liable.—
The result has heretofore been uniform. These
nntitrums have indeed 'imparted a momentary vi-
vacity to the nervous system, a transient and delu-
sive vigor to the muscles; but thin ;lash of has
been succeeded by a depression and prostration
greater than before, and the end has too 04, been
utterly to paralyze tho 'recuperative power ol the
nerves, and the vital organization, and finally to
destroy the unhappy Ipatient. Every woman o
sense, who sAffers from weakness, derangement,
nervousness, pains in the back, or any
other disorder, whether peculiar to her sez, o
common in both sezes7to give the Invigoratin
Cordial a trial.

MARRIED PERSOVS, or others, will find this
Cordial after they have used a bottle or two, a
thoriibgh regenerator of the system. In all direc-
tions are to be found die happy parents of healthy
offspring, who would not have been so, but for this
textraordinary preparation. And it is equally po-
ent for the many disease for winch it is recom-
mended. Thousands of young men have been re-
stored by using it, and! not in a single instance has
if:failed to benefit them._

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION, or con-
sumptive habits are restored by the use ofa bottle
or two bloom and vigor, changing the skin lion a
pale, yellow sickly color, to a beautiful florid com-
plexion low.

TO THE MISGUIHED.—These are some ofthe
sad and melancholy effects produced by early,hab-
Its of youth, viz: weigness of the back and limbs,
pains in the head, dimness of sight, loss 111L111Ctl•
lar power, palpitationlor the heart, dyspepsia, ner-
vousirritability, deraOrementof the digestive func-
tions, general debilit 0 symptoms of consumption,. .
titc. I

Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind aro
much to be dreaded. iLess of memory, confusion
of ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings,
aversion to society, self-distrust, love of solitude,
timidity, ✓i.c. are soma of the evils produced Ali
than afflicted beforecdntemplating marriage should
reflect that a sound mind and body• are the most
necessary requisites 6 promote connubial happi.
nese: indeed, withou ' these the journey through
life becomes a weary ilgrimage the prospect hour•
ly darkens the view; t e mind becomes shadowed
with despair, and filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the happinesh ofanother is blighted with
your own. ... . _ . . .

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS, are often
misled with respect to the cause,, and sources of
diseases in their sons and wards.. How often do
they ascribe to other causes of wastings of Viefrlme, idiocy, madness, palpnation of the heart,
indigestion, derangement of the nervous system,
cough and symptoms indicating consumption,when
the truth is, that they have. been indulging in a
pernicious though alluring practice, destructive
both to mind and body:

CAUTION.—Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial
has been counterfeited by some unprincipled per-
sons.

In future all the genuine Cordial will have the
proprietors the simile pasted over the cork 01 each
bottle, and the following words blown in the glass
—'Dr. Morse's Invig rating Cordial, C. H. Ring,
Proprietor, N. Y.

CAUTION EXTR .—Also observe a Promis-
sory note with the prilprietor's wrltten signature
on every genuine hot le of Dr..Morse's Invigora
nog Cordial : To coninerteit which is gingery.

VT The cordial is Put up highly concentrated,in
pint bottles. Price,-$3,00 per bottle; two for $5 00
sir, for $ r2,00.

C. H. RING ,
• ropnetor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States

Canadas and West Inklies.
AGLNlCB.—Lancastei—.C. A. Heinitsh; Harris-
burg—D B Jones & Jones.; Pittsburg—Fieming
Brothers; Philadelphia—Jenkins and Hartshorn.

lob 21 I ly-5

REMOVAL.
TO HIS OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS>

-INSTITUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE,

Faahionable Chub and Cabinet Maker,
RESPECTFULLY nforms his

,friend a ndthe ,people ofLan-Witeastereo.generall#, that he carries
on the matifacture ofOHAIRS ofevery description,and SETTEES, at his stand in SouthQueen it., the
Mechanics, Institute,, and opposite the FountainInn Hotel, kept by Wm. Wright, where he,will be
hkppy to meet nis nutnerona friends and customersfrom the city and county, and where good bkigainacan always be had....

He also continues to manufacture LCabinetleurn-'iture of every kind, such as littreaus,lTableit, Desk
and Cradles. Call and. examine his stock ocChairand t~hrniture.

Ittralle trtiDgltTAl*3lSVElTßAßS:prozaiily
nd e 4 fo. •' • "' Lopril 29.18-ti ".

. B. PALMER, AGENT: TifillD AND cIIFANIfr FrT

Drugs' Faints , Window Glass&
Dye Siuffd.

French and Jersey Zinc Paints.
Pure White Lead.
Window Glass, entered and enamelled.
Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes ,• with

a first-rate a.osortment of fresh Drugs and Chemi-
cals, for sale at

ALFRED WII,TBERGF.R,S
Drugh and Chemical store, No. 169 North Sec

and street, Philadelphia,
Principal Depot for Ihe sale of Barlow's lining,

Blue, Sterling's Salve,Tattersall's lifeave Powders
and Barbers Embrocation.

Physicians and storekeepers supplied. Gond
sent to any of Depots tree of charge

may 30
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INFORM the public, that they have recently tit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now, prepared in.
entertain travellers and others in the very best 'sari-
ner. Their liar will always be supplied with thk
choicest liquors'and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at ai I times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky„or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render ,attsfaction.

illa V 7 15-t

..
.

...._ ..... _ .. _
_

-r -A--: C.aird..b•iliatTerib4l.llipifidaciliiiritii-
•,,M 'Mel 01111 patrons ) Tor peat faicirs;-tiorila'agiin
ask lirW -confine:meat of the sage and as manymorearimiliplease to favor him with their patron--age, as he is .eartain'-from hia knowledge ofthe
:tonsorial 'Art' -lei all its- brarichis, soak' as Hair
rutting, Curling, Attie:Mg, Shampooing and Wig

'raking, he is able toplease the most fastidious.f Healso solicitathe attegtion ofall to the Clean-
,
mess of his :Towels, Brushes, Combs and lnMetlivery thiig connected with his istablislunent„, .

I Re would likewise, mention that he is,ihe only
gown_ in; the city that can. and ;do color Whin-

ersingan9f o,..chil ldri dur e,hti ew s,.fre,:th ., .-.7, or

‘
gray, to

.

m_ci ..
at

_ eatiti.fitl77.
or_black,axti _j:vßerys

CROSS;
.snisi;C H ti.teD s..--=__*cake attention given tothe cutting arid trim-

. North-Queen street; same building with 7. F.ours DraiStore, and izirinediatelioppoeite I. F.
hrodCee Gianite building. tfeb .22 tf-6

Medical House.—No. 16 South Freder
ItLialcst. Baltimore Md. .
- Established in order toafford the afflicted,sound

d Scientific Medical Aid, and for the suppression
Quickeryi• Dr..l. B. tin:lW) has for many,years

evoted his whole attention to the treatment of
private 'complaints, in all their varied and compli-
hcated forms.: Ws great sunceasin those long stand-
tag and.difficult cases, such as we, formerly con-
tdered incurable, is sufficient to commend him to
he public al worthy of the extensive patronage he
Iltas received. Within the last eight years Dr. S.
has treated more than 29,500cases ofPriiate Com-Iplaints, in their differentforms and stages ! a‘prac-
lice which nb doubt exceeds that of all the other
physicians now advertising in Baltimore, and not
a single case is known, where his directions were
strictly followed and medicinea taken a reasonable
time, without effecting a radical and :permanent
cure; therelore persona afflicted with diseases o
the above nature, no matter how difficult or long
standing the caee may be,' would do well to call
on Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 Saith Frederick
Street and if not effectually cured no renumeration
will be required for his services. His medicines
are free fromMerdury and all mineral poisons; put
up in a neat and compact iorm, and may be taken
qi a public or private house, or while travelling
*ithout exposure or hindrance iron] business, and
except in cases of violent inflammation,nochange
of die. is necessary.

Strictures—Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth:od byt,which he can cute the worst lotto of stric-
ture, and without pain or inconvonience to the pa-
tient. Irritation oflthe uretba, or prostrate glands,

is sometimes mistaken for stricture by gener
al practitioners or charlatans.

Young Men aneothars afflicted with Debility
whether originating from a certain destructive
habit, or from any other cause „vvith the train
bodily and mental evils which follow, when ne
glected, should make an early application. them
by avoiding much trouble and suflering as well an
expense. , his improved metnod of treatment,
Dr. S. can safely guarantee a 'speedy and perreut
cure in all Cases ofthin complaint.

To Females—all diseases peculiar to female.
speedily and effectually removed. Theefficacy o
his remedies, for the cure 01 the above affections
has been well tested Inan extensive practice for
the lent twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by let-
ter post paid, desclibing case, and have medicine
sccurely pat up and rorwarded to any part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions I. r use. Communications con-
sidered confidential. Office arranged with selia•
rate anew:len is, al/ that the pattents never seemly
fife ::it one doctor. himself. Attendance dsily,
irom S 1.1 the morning till 9 at night.

N. is, 90raor afflicted with any °I the above
complaints will do well to avoid the varioun Nos
ruins and,ej.ecitics advertised by A liothec..ricaand
Druggists. as a certain cure lor any and every di-
•ease. They are put up .0 sel. and not to cure,

irequently do much more harm than gond,
licieh.re a roll! them. A worn to the wit eis sur.

Address DI; j

No 16 S. Fredei ick-s[..lialtiniore, Md.
oh 21. ly-9

Watches, Jewelry,Stiverware andFa-
ncy goods.—A choice assortment of thefinest (inality.

sale at the lowest cash prices, at Win. li. Eltonhead's
No. 104 South Second Street, between Pine mid Union.
west side. Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of tine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware. Albata Ware, plated with fine diver. In tte.Spoons, Forks, Ladles, I:c.—Jet Goods, Faus and
Fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving the
examination oflthosewho desire to procure the best goods
at the lowest cash prices.

Having a pratical knowledge of the business?, and all
available facilities for Importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers. telieving that
he can supply them on terms as MI onible as any other 1.1.
tablishment in;either of the Atlautie cities.

All kinds or Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware manufactured to order. within a reasonable time.

Arii- Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfullypaired.re-WM. B. ELTON HEAD,
No. 184, South 2.d St., a few doors above the 2d St. Market,

\Vest side .

mous Bird the South Window of the Store, may be seen the
hnscientitlc Clock, which commands the admiration of

Ifa and curious , sep ly-36

ntended Rem ovals—The Barber Shop of the sub-
I scriber will be removed on the.firstof De3ember, to the
basement of Dr. Weichens' building, two doors north of its
present lodation, where increased facilities and better ac-
commodations will be slforded all who favor him with their
cult om, ' CLIABLES B. WILLIAMS.

oct 2 I. 4t-30 ,

This Way! This Way!—To the one
Jt_ priced store, No. 10, W est King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of WatChes and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces

Full Jewelled Gold, Lever Watches, from
$2.5 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
o $3O. •

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2
o $3B.

Silver Lepitle Watches, jewelled, froin $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.
(Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladies-Breast Pins, Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, GoldKaye, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other articles itio numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and •he public in general to give us
a call. " Quick sales and Small Profits,".is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. DYSART:

N.B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
one of the best workmen in the city of Phi acel-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notiec
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20
. Mass Meetings

GREAT Mass Meeting of thefriends caved
1-IDaguerreotype Likenesses ,willbe held at JOHN
STON,S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,corner of North
Queen and Orangestreets, every day until further
notice.

grNo postponement on account of the weatt. e
Lancaster, .'one 22, 1552. 22-1)

cilatmEar5, - •

TVHATEVEIL concerns the health and ltappi
• 1/I'. • ness .Of a peoplimat airtime.. of the most
valuable importance: thikeitfortrinited that ev—-ery person- save:the '
lives of their htildrin, Ind that eiery•peritenwiil
endeavor to promote their own health at all semi—-
ficea.- ffeel it to be my duty- to olemuly assure%yeti:that WORMS, liccbrilinglo the opinion Ifthe
moat celehrated Physicilitia, are the primary causes
.of Write. majority of dileases to which children
Juid.adialw are liable;you have an appetite con
tinually‘clangeabie -Tom 'onelind of food to an
other, bad Breath,pain in the Stomach, picking atthe None,.hardness and fullness of the Belly, Drj
Cough; SlOW'Pever, pulse. irre gular—rememberthat all these denote WCPAIR, and you should at
once apply the remedy - -

HOBENSACR'S WORM SYRUP. • •
An article founded upon scientific principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances, be-
mg perfectly safe when taken, and can bg given to
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial e 1
feet, where bowel complaints and diarrahwa have
made them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties. ofmy Worm Syrup are such, that it swum
without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy fur hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed bythis Syrup after..Physicians have failed, ir_the best
evidence of its superior effidacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORM!
This is the moat difficult Worm to destroy of a

that infest the human system, it grows to analmost
Indefinite length, becoming so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and. stomach, effecting the health
so sadly as to cause SI. Vitus Dane. Fits, ,tc.,
that those afflicted seldom if ever suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.
In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would threforee lie
proper to'take 6 or 8 of rriv Liver Pills so as to re
move all obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may
act direct upon the Worm. which must be taken in
doses of 2 tableapoonfulls 3 times a day—these di-
rections followed have never been known to fail in
curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

HOBENSACR'S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system is more liab:e to• disease

than the LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purify
the blood, or givihg the proper secretion to the
bile; so that any wrong action of the Liver effects
the other important parts ofthe system, and results
variously, in Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4,-c. We should, therefore, watch every symptom
that might intricate a wrong action of the Liver.
These Pills being composed of Roots 4. Plants fur--
nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, Ist,
An Expectorant, which augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
ative, which changes in some inexplicable and in-

maymer the certain morbid action of the
system. . 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and,
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts attic body. 4th. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in pertect haimony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the bowels and ex-
pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitiated
matter, and purifying the blood, which destroys
disease and restores health.

To FEMALES.
Yon will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in nisny complaints lo which you are subject. In
obstructions either total or they have been
loud iit inestimable benefit restoring their rune-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying
the blood and other flank 50 &rectally to put to
flight all complaints which may arise temale irreg

&antics 'as headache, giddiness, dimness or sight,
pain in the side, back. 4-c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Ilobensack,
ail others being base imitation.

A geht, wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
oestrous of becoming Agents must address the
Proprietor, J. N. Hobensack, at his LabUtiltOrY
Nu. • 20 North Second St., Phila., Pa.

Fur sale by .1. Long tio• co., W. G. Baker, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffer, Mt. Joy: Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office; Irwin, Cambridg'e.;
Shaul), Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville;
Leader, Columbia; and by every respectable Drug-
gist and merchant in the State

Pricecash, 25 cis. ,
1,0 VI

Doctor Ytsurself:—The Pocket -Esen
lapius: or every one hi-

511th Edition, with (Inc Hui
Bred Engravings, showit
De-eases and Mal!iirmatioi
of the Human Sysiem in ev
ery shape and form.. Ti
which is added a Treatir
on the Diseases of Females
being of the highest,impol
tance to married people,
those contemplating ma.
rime. By
W11.1.1A.M YOUNG, M. D

Let no lather be auburn,
to present a copy of the
child. It may save him frt........_
no young man or woman enter into the secret ob-
ligations of married file withoutlreading the Pock-
et rEsculapi us. Let no one suffering from a hack-
nied Cough, pain in the side, restless nights, net,

eons feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their Physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the fEsculapius.
Have the married, or those about to be married'
any impediment, read this truly useful book, as it
has been the mama of saving. thousands of unfor-
tunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

14r Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy ofthis
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for one
dollar.

Address, (post post,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. Ib2 Spruce at., Philadelphia.

may 2 tf-ib

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES, MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES,

AND every description ofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautiful style at

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan's
Hotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, would in-
form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where he will be happyat all times to wait upon cus-
tomers aad manufacture to order every thing apper
taining to his line of business, in the most approved
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

Ile is conutantly receiving at his Marble Works
full supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing ofthe kind in this city.

Letters in, English and German, engraved in the
most elegant manner.

His facilitiesare such, that all orders will be filled
with the greatest promptness and in the best appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monuments are informed that hi
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and complete that' they can make a selection
without difficulty.

lie invites the public to call at his Works and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments,

now finished.
;KY-builders and others in want o MARBLE MAN-

TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms end examine his
splendid stock on hand.

'SANDSTONE for Sills, Steps, Curbing, CCM-
etary purposes,.and fronts ofbuildings, at thelow
est rates.

Orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing
CHARLES M. HOW ELL.

Dec. 23. [

raWitlirli—eaTir-liiltii;8 , and
Manufactory.

THE underaigried having made extensive alteia-
;lions and improvements in, hie machinery, and

hale.ng introduced"&reau into his Factory;" would
most respectfully call the attention 'a his friendsand customers through thecountry; tohie large and
wellsettisted stock of ; . -_ - -

;-VIIINIBIIIIB, PUNTS, OILS- ke, te.;.
Which foi.virietyand quality cannotbe excelled byany similar establishment in the' State.l..'' Coach
Body, Carriage, Cabinet and ChinaGloss Varnishes-
and Paints ofevery description, dry and gieund in
DB, and put 'upat short notice.* can; of cc-inveni.
ant:sizefir country trade. •

Glazier's Diamonds,'Gdld Leaf, Pallette Putty
and •Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Haii Pencils,
tarnish, Paint, Graining said-Kalsomine Brushes,
autt,gnglish, French, and Ametican Glassof all si-
zes,sultablefor Store Fronts, Dwellings, gte..,atth
a good assortment of Enameled and Colored Glass
for public bhildings, Vestibules, acc.,Ete.., constant-
ly on hand and for sale in quantities tosuit purcha-
sers, at modvrate prices, at the old established
PAINTER'S FURNISHING AND VARIETY Stone; No.
80 North Fourth street, west side, below Race at.,
Philadelphia_ C. SCHRACK.

April 20,1852. *l-1.

etolumerclai Hotel, Philadel-
PHIA.—The subscriber, theatre! for the lib,
patrotia;e she has received, hereby notifies
public in general. and her Lancaster county

friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Rotel,furmerly the A.MEHIC&F House.,
No 18 S. Sixth, street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as THE COHMERaf Jr?. H OTEL.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, mom attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., ettc., being entirely new; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prov e
imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboaa Laadingal,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroughttres
and public squares, it offers inducements'to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, -or the•
Traveler seeking pleasure. To familes and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of public patronage is respeCfully soli-
ted. Terms $1125 per day.

S. LEBO, Proprietor.
JACOIL G. Lem), Superintendent.
dec 6, 1953 tl-46

CHEAP
LEATHER A ND FINDING STORE,

No. 155 North. Seiond Street, between Race and
Vine Streets, Philadelphia.

SIMI.: PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON,

Aug. 10-1y) Successor to G. A. Yocum


